Everolimus associated with low-dose calcineurin inhibitors, an option in kidney transplant recipients of very old donors.
Despite potential renal and cardiovascular advantages of proliferation signal inhibitors, their de novo use in kidney transplantation (KT) from elderly donors (ED) is poorly documented. We retrospectively analyzed two consecutive cohorts of KT from ED: low-dose extended-release tacrolimus (Tac) was used from 2010 to 2012 and cyclosporine (Csa) was used from 2008 to 2010. Associated maintenance drugs were everolimus (Eve) and steroids. Outcomes were compared between groups over a 12-month follow-up. Fifty-six patients were analyzed in the Tac-Eve group and 54 in the Csa-Eve group. There were no significant differences at baseline with the exception of older donors age in the Tac-Eve cohort (74 vs 71 years, P = .002). There were no deaths, primary non functions, or graft losses. Eight (14%) Tac-Eve and 15 (28%) Csa-Eve patients had delayed graft function (P = .10). Renal function was fairly stable over time (median cGFR 36-49 mL/min and 51-55 mL/min in single kidney transplantation and dual kidney transplantation patients, respectively) with no significant differences between groups at month 12. Surgical complications were infrequent and observed mostly in dual kidney transplantation recipients. Thirty-nine (70%) and 30 (56%) patients remained under their initial Tac-Eve or Csa-Eve regimen, respectively. Induction with Thymoglobuline and maintenance with Eve and low-dose extended-release Tac and steroids is safe and effective in renal transplant from ED.